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Usucapion refers to such an legal system that the persistence of a certain state in 
the prescribed period shall result in the legal effect compatible with the fact ,and In 
ancient Rome it was a kind of the legal system which not only applies to personal 
relationship but also to property relationship. Usucapion, originated from Ancient 
Roman, formed and developed by the wisdom of ancient Roman people, finally 
became the valuable legacy, which, attributing to Justinian's codification, is still alive 
today, and now has been accepted by most European countries and also has an 
profound influence to Anglo-American law system. However，usucapion suffers its 
life in our country. It is still not legalized by our law-maker. Although the Law of 
Realty of China has come into force, the final formulation of the Civil Code of China 
still need some time ,and what fate of usucapion in the future Civil Code is still 
unknown, therefore the research of usucapion still has practical significance in 
China. 
This dissertation, following a chronological order , gives a retrospection of 
usucapion in Roman Law. It is consisted of three parts besides the introduction and 
conclusion mainly: 
The first part ,based and focused on the " Law of Twelve Tables ", introduces 
the evidence of the emergence and early development of usucapion in the early 
period ,and then introduces the supplement and complement to usucapion which 
made by the other law in that period. 
The second part shows the great achievement of usucapion in the developing 
time of the law in which the constitutions of usucapion have all appeared and 
stereotyped in the historical development, all of which form the backbone of 
Justinian's codification. At the same time, this part also introduces publiciana in rem 
actione and usureceptio which has a close relation with usucapion. 














usucapion which made by Justinian. By reforming the longi temporis praescriptio 
and longissimi temposri praescriptio ,he finally established the uniform ususcapion, 
and modified the constitutions of usucapion abreast with the need of time. This part 
also analyzes the changing of the evidence of the existence of usucapion and its 
modern significance. 
Nowadays the research of usucapion in ancient Roman law is relatively in short 
in our country. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to attract valuable comments , 
I hope that more insight men can participate in the study of usucapion in roman law. 
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前 367 年至公元前 27 年奥古斯都建立元首制，此为民族国家时期；古典时期从
公元前 27 年至公元 285 年戴克里先即位，此为普世国家时期；后古典时期从戴
克里先即位至优士丁尼逝世，此为专制主义时期。①我国罗马法学界则多采四分
法或三分法，其中尤以周枏先生的四分法 具代表性，他把罗马法史分为王政

















































































                                                        
① 黄风，编著．罗马法词典[Z]．北京：法律出版社，2002．251． 
② 该条的拉丁原文为：“Usus auctoritas fundi biennium est，… ceterarum rerum omnium … annus est usus.”
周枏将其译为“使用土地的，其取得时效为 2 年，其他物件为 1 年。” 周枏．罗马法原论（下）[M]．北
京：商务印书馆，1994．1011． 
③ [意]彼得罗·彭梵得．罗马法教科书[M]．黄风译，北京：中国政法大学出版社，2005．166．另参见
MARIO,TALAMANCA.Istituzioni di Diritto Romano[M].Milano:Dott. A. Giuffre,1990.421. 
④ [意]萨尔瓦多勒·里科波诺．《十二表法》新译本[J]．徐国栋，阿尔多·贝特鲁奇，纪蔚民译，河北法
学，2005，（11）：3． 
⑤ SALVATORE,RICCOBONO. Lex Duodecim Tabularum[Z] . Fontes iuris Romani antejustiniani,（I），Firenze, 








































                                                        
① 即 Praetor，周枏将其译为大法官，现在一般译为裁判官。 
② 周枏．罗马法原论（上）[M]．北京：商务印书馆，1994．349． 
③ 通说认为《十二表法》第六表第三条出自西塞罗《地方论》4，23． 









































                                                        
① 梅因认为，取得时效是 古罗马法上的一条明定的规则，它比十二表法更古老。[英]梅因．古代法[M]．沈
景一译，北京：商务印书馆，1984．161． 
② D.41,3,1.本文凡以 D.打头的优士丁尼《学说汇纂》片段，均参考自英文版的 The Civil Law Including The 
Twelve Tables, The Institutes of Gaius, The Rules of Ulpian, The Opinions of Paulus, The Enactments of 
Justinian, and The Constitutions of Leo[Z]. A. M. Cincinnati ：Trans. And edited by S. P. SCOTT, 1932. 
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